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A aUt and a dividedlife.
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■• on the morning of a lately day
In P. 1800, that a rather large group of
IdlepSApmfnxi in front of the Etheriilge Arms,
aqualotbld tavern, in the- ancient little town of
Swutbnrne. in the west of England.
. By their looks and conversation, it was ovi-
dehttbatspmo event of unusual importance was
expected*to come off.

They were, in fact, awaitingthe arrival ofthe
mail.coach, which was to bring down Colonel
Hastings, and his son Albert, who was the bride*
groom elect of Lady Etheridge, Baroness of
Swinburne, the last of her raoe, and sole heiress
hr the hnmense wealth and vast estates of her
lordly jtewestors.
• were to bo celebratedon the foWlowing dayv and the retainers and neighbors of{be.noble bride, who almost worfliipped ber for
her goodness of heart, were anxious to see the:
manwhowos to be their beloved “ lady’s” hus-
band. .

• ,, ■ '

They had hot long to wait. The coach soan
•am?-thundering'-up to the door; and os sopn.as
the-steps were let down by the obsequious land*lord,' Colonel Hastings issued forth. /fie -was
an elderlygentloman. tall, spare,.and stooping;
waadressed inn suit of clerical black: and his
pa!«, Ahin, long, face was surrounded. by hair
and whiskers prematurely gray. |{o wosolosc-
ly followed by his secretary—FerdinandCaasi-.
nove—an Italian of such. graceftll tniSettaiwi dig-v
nified bearing, that he might have been taken
for a prince of the bloodAttended by anoldgen--
Ueman in wailing.

Next came forth a young gentleman, whose
handsome person audbadghty mapper at once
ftttraotod His form was-tall,
and.hpoly proportioned, crowded: by» ha,dghty
head and faoe, with;high aquiliue features, fair
and iresb complexion, light blhe eyes, and very
ifght, fiaxxn b'air. His expression of counte-.
nance, in keeping* with bis whole.manner, was'
stem, almostto r*pelWntse.terity. Greatbean-
tyof .person, with dignity of manner,
forms A tiny attractive to most
young 9Qmen,.ahd perhaps its was this (bat fas-
pinated the yenng heiress of Swinburne Castle;
for this was Albert Hastings, the bridegroom
elect. He w<u followed into the house by his
valet, bearing bis dressing-case.

After a slightrepast, Colonel Hastings, atten-
ded by Cassinovo, drove off to the castle to have
a preliminary interview with Body Etheridge,
(who woe his ward,) and arrange the.roarriiage
settlements. OnArriving atthe lordly cuStlc,
Cassinove was kbown into a sitting-room, while
the colonel proceeded to the library, whitherbis
ward was requested to come to meet him. .

As tboyoung Italian paced up aud.dowh the
room, occasionally pausing before a full-length
miiror. which reflected the spacious window
(reaching from ceiling tp floor,) and the pictu-
resque landscapelboyond, suddenly, among the
roses, outride, glidcd.npurple-draped I tmale fig-
ure. that immedialely rivotLed his attention. It
was a.woman io the earliest bloom of youth
As youDg Cassinoye gnxed upon her reflected
image, as.he never gazed upon her, he felt ns
though a.goddess had suddenly descended among
the,flowers. Ile3r form 'was above the medium
height, and well rounded. Her-head was finely
formed, and covered with a profusion of .bltick;
glittering hair, that was plainly parted, over her
broad, .expansive; forehead. Her eyes were large
luminous, darh gray orbs, that seemed, when-
ever the long veil of lashes was lifted, to throw
a light wherever they glanced. . Her nose was
straight and well formed, her lips rounded, and
like all the rest, full of character, in the car-
riage of her head and neok, and in h«#ktately
footsteps, there wasfa certain natural majesty
that, even ah a .peasant’s dress, would have
proved her one of Nature’s queens.

made upon the enthusiastic
heart of Ferdinand Cussinove was at once vivid,
deep and strong—quick as sun painting, perma-
nent as sculpture. He saw this goddess of theintellectual brow and stalely step open the win-dow and advance into the room, and as she ap-
proached him be felt, his Whole frame thrill with
a strange emitipp of bleqded pain and delight.
Ho dreaded to moye,yet, as the needle turns Jo
.the mognoC be felt himself turning from the
reflected image to face the original.

,
He stood

before that queenly form, and met those large,
luminous eyes fixed upon him iu royal gracious-
noss, as she said—

J“ You are Colonel Hastings’ secretary, 1 be-
lieve, sir. Pray .sit down. Vou will find -the
London .papers .on that table." And, with a
graceful bow, the lady" passed him, and seated
herself oh a sofa atTthe extremity of the room
took up a portfolio, -and was soon deeply enga-
ged wifhita contents. ’

After the profound bow with which ho had
returned hencoortetlyr ;CaBslnoTe re-
mained motionless jirhere she hpd left.him. But
ten minutes had elapsed since she bad glided in
among the flowers, and passed him like a vision
scen in some.beautiful dream. But leu minutes;
and lifei the world)' himself, wore all changed
for Perdinapd..CafsiaoTe. lie felt,from.that mp
merit, his fate for good
or tedfrom the will 6f that royal-looking ieomchi,
; In the'.midst of, the .pleasing pain of his

dream jdjedoor,opeaed.;ahd.a gray*baired aer-
vant entered softly, and stepping acrosstheroom
to Where the Wy eat, and speaking in the low,
subdued tonean which royal personages arenth
dressed said—). ' ’■

“My dady. .Colonel Hafitings’respcoCs. and $e
lhdyship in tlioiUbihry.” ‘t:

v
' s ;,m> :to i

Hastings thal I will attend liim imweditttelyj”
answered tbeiludy, rising. ■■rais ijueeidy woinan. then, was Lhnra, Bare*
nesSEtbcridge pf Swinburne! For ever andfor;
evcjrwhattainablo by him ! Oh, despair! His
<mstie in the air tumbled all about him, hudipiried pirhis hopes and aspirations ia its fall)
. After greeting Colonel Hastings, on her en-
tering the library, Lady Etheridge took a.parch-

inept; from n drawer in the centre-table, and
hapded it to her guardian. On examining the'
document, the colonel found it to be a deed of
gift, absolute, of her entire magnificent estate,

;tp Albert Hastings, her intended, husband. Thp
eplouel pretended much surprise, and refused to
accept the .deed, alleging that such an act might

ileaAtO UOpleasant criticism. ?-
<‘Oh, Colonel Hastings 1 there can ba no ques*

tios df mine and thine between me and Albert.
The deed of gift’ that transfers all my pbwen?
mpUB tQ my future husband is made oat; Vet it

He.ahall then never be jealous oT
Ids Wife’s riches, for site will come to him as
poor tis a cottage girl,” exclaimed Lady Ether-,
iflgc, With a-pure devotion of love flushing her
eheek and lighting her eyes.

. After protesting somewhat farther against
sncb-noble generosity, the colonel allowed him* ;

bgV to be persuaded to accept the deed, and he
balled In Cassinove to witness its execution in-
due form. The 'poor secretary could scarcely
hbld the pen which the colonel handed liirai so

Wah hie agitation. His employer could
no1)heI|) remarking, upon the unusually poor
signature which the Italian affixed, as witness,
to the deed: but Utile didthe colonel or baronets
hnpro iheterrible passions that were teething in the ;

soul, or the important results that they |
Veto destined to bring about. \ (
- will now return to the bridegroom elect, j
#£om We left at the Swinburne Arms. J.Colpnel 'Hastings bad scarcely left the room Iere Mr. Albert Hastings arose, stretched him- jWlf witb a weary yawn, and began to pace up iand down the floor, thoughtfully, murmuring— ;

think me a very fortunate and happy 'WanYand, dopbtless. on unusual number of good 1
4pft»haT*b#«D showered upon me by the favor j
of the hUbd goddeu—hbtthe least amongwhom

,tA* hand of this wealthy
*v-

• “Ay, I know yon-well, !P«d I. know what 1.
eannot hava everything Want in ihir world; «y,” reputed the woman; ohlemnly.' '

elae sweet Row Elmer ttnly ?|it.nld.. fas »|ip w«i» , ' oh. why do yd« It
of Albert Hustings. PoorgiTltsbedittlcdreams is, jrqiy dreadful! But you are notwelh—let
that the man who baa wooed; her, under the me go for some,one.”'
name of WilliamLovel, is reallyAlbert Hasting# “Yes ; you.must go fofspffle.ono. 'YbiißMislthe envied bridegroom of thehigh-bom Lady go to the ensile thisafteriioon, 4* saidthe wo*
Etlieridne ol Swiuhurue It can behelpod. ; Snan, 1h the sanieione ofdeepgravity..
cannot pause forlidy's Tight, nr 1maiden’s'hon- ] ‘•iPdtlre castle jl,mother I” exclaimed Bow
01. Here, then, for a divided-life; wyb»nd*W'< in surprise; ’ ’*

the lady of Swinburne—my henrfto the idvrijf I “Yes, yuuknastgoto the castle ; and,,when
cottage girl; onlyf Lady Etheridge must never to see’ her who calls herself
know of Rose Elmer-and William Lovel, bok\ Lady Etheridge.” r ,' ..v-
-must RoseElmer know Lady Etheridge and Al- j ; **The baroness iDear mother,.w>y does ydpr
bert Hasting?. And now to persuade Bow to i thoughts’ »run upon the baroness ? What is
gp beforemeintoWnleß, where myselfandmy she to its ? Besides, is it likely jhatohe .will
lady-bride are to speudßnrhoneyuioon. ”

’

see me, a’poor girt, a perfect-stranger, this day
I :,Audand strolled of all others, when she sees no one ?”

out into the street. i'f “Hush, Rose! end for once obey one whom
! Taknyra-oonraeopposite .tb thab whichled to you have to long looked upon as youiy&otber. -It

jRwiUbnrne'Gaille, 'Albert Hastings soon came tp ' will be; the last time 1 wiU ask yoeißh do so
a crops country road, which be followed for Demand to be admitted to the presence of the
some two milw,nod then turning into a bypath, j baroness. Say that you have come upon a mat-
ha wentofi ppUl he c»me ip f. secluded god ter of life and death. that nearly concerns her
lovqly tbe dootof this elegant Lidysfalp; insist, and she will not venture to re-
mtwt'ww|l»tiili.jiiy; he passed in. * ityrajs } fuse yon When you stand before Lady Etbe-
alovelyab|Hie, fit forthe home of a-fairy, Anil . ridge, wy that her old nurse; Magdalene El-
for Afatpy lAlbert H&stiugshadhttd it faniisbed. • mer-—”
Jhfr was Rose Elmer, and she Was j “Her nursc, mother! Ton Lady Etheridge’s
the daughter of, the village laundress. Albert nurse! I never knew that before!” interrupted
hod accidentally met her on one of his visits to | Rose, in surprise. ‘ ■ - , ?

•the castle, and; as his soliloquy, given above, | “There ale many things that you never knew
shows, !!ad.fallen desperately in love with .bbrii jmy child But attend Say to the baroness that
and, under the assumed name ofWilUam Loyal, Magdalene Elmer is dying I”
hadwonthebeautiful andinnoceot maiden's -Dying! Oh, mother, do not say so '. it is
heart.

. , -
. . .

’

! very cruel ! You are nqt sick in bed—you are
He hadJttd (he collage famished; and was i sitting up J You are not old either, but bars

thatmorning to meetRose there, wberetbey bad ' many years of life before you !” .♦
iSO often met. \by appointment. Rare caiua at j “Child, hear my words, but not judgethem !
last', and Us soon as tpe first joyus | Say to that M>»gWene El mer.
were oyer, the intriguing lover set at work to j her dying nurse prays—nay, demands—to see
;p«»uacte her to consent to a secret marriage; ! her this night! Tell 'her th.it J have a
ashewellknew by a thousand teats of cliurac- 1 to make thatthemutihear to night, dr never ’

—

ter, that he could nevergain his purpose unless P Conjure her by all she holds dear on earth ! by
Rose believed herself to be his wife. His disk i all her hopes of Heaaven ! by all her fears ofwas a-hard one ; but be finally succeeded, by j hell .' to conie to me to night! Tell her if she
promising thgt she should stay with her mother would escape the heaviest curse that could dar-
just the same, as long as she lived.

_

ken a womanV life. to come to-me to night! to
‘This was all that Mr. Hastings wished; come to me at once ! There, get on your bon-but neither logic nor eloquence could convince net. and go !” -

V
or Pelade Rdse Elmer to desert her ailing Thl. 4boToi3 aU af this «tory that wUI be P nbii.h«) iu
mother ; and upon no other condition than that | our C(llmmw- rhe contiuuation l(f it fr( , m whel. e u ieaTW/jf J>®«ng.alluw«d to remam withjietwould she ; ofl liereCttU flllind Ollly tho New ¥ork the
consentro the secret marriage.

_

. 1 gn-at family i>ap<T. which in for aaJe at all thestores in the
An4 t final y* be a.prorD26e from Rose citv uut j conntrv. where puperH .ire Hold. Remember uudthat she Would meet him at .the cottage that . 6>r the N..w Yol.k Udgcr of May 2S, and in it winsame njght. where, by d previous arrangement; • fillll th,. c., lltiuil;<tion uf u (ruta whwe u lejtvea o(r „,r ,.

his confidential servant, disguised us a clerjgyi t,h . i 8 IU:lilBd t> HUbMltbc 'n Kt s 2 „ y,ar . or tw<-,mnn,_ was to be in attepdgnee :to perferm the for ynar leUe, s t) . l{ob(.rt Bqmwr
. pub

marriage ceremony. After winch Rose shot,ld l-ark Row. New York, it in i, the ha .,d« m.,t
return to ht*mother, So remain during the few ttlld best family ,«tpor in the country, elegantly iiiu.trated,weeks.of his absence m Wales, whi her, he said, !

lim, chiimct,ri2,, (l bv a lligh I11(rfaI Uiueimportant business forced bun. This agreed
upon, they took leave of each other for a few
hours, and returned to the village by dlifeAn I
routes. Mr. Hastings went tp bis inn. and sum-
moned his confidential servant to his presence.
And Rose Elmer, full of hope and joy, turned
down tho street leading to herUiother’s qottage;

When .Rose oniered the house, there was a
smoldering fire in the grate, and beside tjiis fire,
in an old arm chair, sat a female. whom| no one
would .have passed without a second look. Site
was a woman of commanding presence Her
.form was fall, and must once have been finely
rounded ; .but now it tviis worn thin, almost to
skejeton mengreness Her features were nobly
chiselled, and ijtight once have been grandly
benuliful. but now they were sunken nbd etna'
ciate.d as those of death.. Under herbroad utui
prominent forehead find heavy black eye-brows,
shone a pair of large, dark gray eyes, that bur-
ned fiercely with the fires of fever or of frenzy.
Her jet black hair, slightly streaked with silver,
was half covered witßa red handkerchief, tied
beneath herchin,-and * pirtly fallen in elf locks
down one side of her face., A rusty black gown
and'shawl completed her dress

As tile-door opened, adinitliupHose, she turn-
I ed quickly in her chair, fixifig her eyes with a
.look of fierce Inquiry upon the intruder

- How are you now, mother dear? I hope
you feel in better spirits ?” said Rose, laying otf'her bonnet, ami coining to the woman’s side.

“Better. Where have you been I Rave
wantedyon.”
“I have been—taking a walk through the

woods, dear mother; and see, here are some
wild stmWberries'lpicked for you on my retdrn;
Will you eat them ’’’ .said Rose, offering her! lit-
tle basket.

- - -A
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Tmswmertyis offered asaffording a meara of speedy
can for the large number that die annually in our land
of that fell scourge, Consumption, to which, unfortu-
nately, so many predisposing causes exist. Youth and
age are alike subject to its ravages.

can name one or more of his acquaintances who is sub-
ject to some form of liing or throat complaint, which,
if not attended to in season, iHeritably consigns the suf-
ferer to a premature grave. To such, help is at hand if
they will ,but avail themselves of it, Snd hope,—the har-.
binger of brighter day*.—may be awakened without fear
of chilling' disappointment. Dr. O. I‘bklps Bkown’m
Acscjax Balmsx does just what is claimed for it. and
may be relied upod by the sick as being the most success-
ful iu coring lung and throat disorders, of any rordedy
known at the pre-ent day. The many phases assumed
hy Consumption justifies the apprehension of those who
hare reason to dear its approach, either from conalitu-
tional or hereditary tendency.

While the discoverer of this remedy does not believe
that people should be constantly dosing thenSscives with
medicines i

there arc many cases where disease is too long allowed
t»i remain unchecked io thp system ; and a slight cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, ceases only
with the life of the patient.

’

An impure slate of the blood,

through debilitation of the lungs, fill* tlie system with
morbid humor-, end pulsation becomes feeble or acct ler-
ated to a feverish intensity—the heart, liver, and kid
Beys, separately performing functions of vital neces-ity
to our well-being,' are impeded in their regular action—-
the digestive organs falter in their task, and refuse to
perform-the process of separating the nutritious elements
from food, add the whole mental being is well-digit ready
to siok under the burden of life. The patienMo atlhcU-d,
accounts his case a complication of disordc-rsVend often
refuses to resort to medication, from his thorough dis-
belief in any prospect of cure. To such

of the Aoacus Baiaam. as thoroughly worthy thocnnti
deuce of all. Every Rvmptoro of ronsumption surely
and permanently eradicated by its ns©. Its effects hvv

norite other bat Ktreng'hening and renovating to the on

tire system. Bronchitis, Asthma. Cpughs, Cobiw. and
(Jeneral debility, are effectually cured by it,s use. \sgl«t
Sweats l<o*a of Mesh, and Wasting of the Mu*ch*<
Loss of Appetite. Soreness of the Throat. Chest, nv-
j,nngw Liver Complaint. Palpitation of the Hcju*!, Difli
culty of Breathing—all these affections disappear in i*r

Incredibly short lime after using Ur. CL Phelps Brown s
Acadan Balsam. . ,

It nourishes and strengthens the patient who is toe
much reduced to partake of ordinary food. It heal*'nil
internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation. It strength
cos. braces, and revitalizes the brain, and U .without <>

rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic ’oni
to every part, of the enfeebled and prostrate body. I
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the Aran.*
Balaam is truly* the greatest remedy of the day. as b
beneficial qualities are fully apparent in eight and «.n
hours after trial.

II f AIiRIAGK GUIDE—EKING A
i.T 1 private instructor for married person-
or those about to bo married both male JU.

female. ip iiveryUdng cdnccridiig the physiol,
gy and relations of our system, and the pro
diiction or prov< ntion off-prlii". including all the new die
cov-riei never before given in tin- liucii-h Iniigu ige. by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. I’hls O really a valuable and iniei*.
estmg work. It is written in plain language f.r the gene-
ral reader, and is illustrated with numerous Knenivincs.—
All young married .people, or those rontetnphuiijg in ir-
riage, andbaving the least impediment to married life,
should rend this book. It diseloses imerets that every one
should be acquainted with ; still it is a hook that must he
locked up. and not lie.about the house It will he sent to
any one DU the receipt of twenty-live rents in specie or in
'postage stamps Xo.-libSpruce
Street I’hilndeJphm: Pa.

«3~Al'>’UCl’KD' *#.B UN-FOKTUXATE—So matter
what may be ><mr disease,before you place yoitTself under
the care'nf any one of the notorious ((Hacks —native or for-
eign—who advertise hi this or auy other paper, get a copy
of either of Dr. Youngs ihsiks, ami read it carefully. It
will Ik- the means of saving you many a dollar.' your health
ami possibly your life.

: “Ho; I want none of. them. You care little
for me."

“ Mother, don’t say that. You don’t know
ihow much I love you." '

Hush, girl, you have littlecans^—oh
, And the Woman suddenly struck her band on

her heart,) dropped .her bead upon her breast,
and seemed convulsed by some great agony.—
Her features worked frightfully, her frame
shuddered.

“ Mother! mother ! what is-the matter.?” ex -

clriined Rose, throwing her arms around the
woman in great nlaroi

DU. YOUNG can, be consulted on any of the disea.ges de-
scribed in Ids publications, at his Office. No. fid Spruce St.
abovV Yourf.li. [Apr.l2.’Go.-lyeow.

//
( O.N SV MI’TiON AA D AiS'i tl A

CCJitD.
nil. H. JAMES,

I)i-rovM|*»‘,|. while in eho We*t Indies, a certHlncnre for
i.'oiUiiiupiiou. Asthma. Bronchitis,' Coughs r-dd*. aQftCeu**nU BobUity The remedy was discovered by him when

hi-* only child a daughter, wus gly*n Up to dir, lli* child
\V!i«* cm d- and i- now alive and wall. Besirou- of !,<nefi t -
Ting lii?* !■ llow mortals. h* will send to those who wi-di ii
tin* recipe containing. Tn'l dmuriions for making and suc-
cessfully ,isin/ this' rcim-.ly live. on receipt of tlidr mimes
with,stamp for reninri-ositage. When received. t iko Uto
0. W. Keeler, Drugget, AH .01:1 Tlvre w not a single
symptom of ConiMamptibn wlm-h it d»e*s 00l at once I
tak«* hold of and dlssipah*. Night sweat-*, peevnhn ‘£B, *

irritation ofthe nerves, failure of memory, dilftcult ex* m
pect .ration, sharp pai i«io Un hinge Hoiv’tiirogt.ihhly /
sensatiun.s, n un-a at the stomach, inaction of the ' /
bowels, wasting nwuy oJ the mu-clesi. AddiessO. I*. S
BROWN & 0o„ 3*2and 34 John St.. New York.

Maroli ft. 1 stv fim,*

De Forest, A ted strong & Go..
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

80”& 82 Chambers St., IT. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are opening Weekly, in pew and beau-

tiful patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO TOE

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in the Country fin-
perfection of execution ami design in full Madder Colors.
Uur Prints are cheaper than any in market, aSd meeting
witli extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Fitb’v 2. jlBflO.-Ty

Let the invalid, then, no longer delay, but
make the trial, and the result will surely be fj.'
of the most gratifying character. ffj

The Acacia# Balaam is prepared with the Aj
greatest care, and the best material*. V*> \y)

pains or expense are spared to make it what ’jp
il in—the.best known remedy of the Age. P SB,
may be taken by either sex, of all ages, and S3;
at all reasons, with perfect wife'y ; and i*. is *l*
nemo the less powerful in conquering those d»«- \
ease* which sap the foundation and destroy »

tholivos of so many in oar midst. Every family ®

should have it, and regard it as a household VK
treasure. So
. Descriptive pamphlets given to all who apply
to my* agents. • f ‘ ij/

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE 1

(.’(GRAND STJ/
rati'll*l—Vagi

For sab- A. in*u?h, A!u»qna, Blair county.
March 15. isflu.

In \.r- -.-I,ring y u will! DU. EATON’S INFANTILE
( • ,lU>iA 1. wv tfeair.* t<> . L-' I.p-Ti.Tit v i‘V,-rfivry n„>-
tiu:n til..! inii>- I Ijua.-k li.,s lierctoforr ofiiivj lull.lii-t. It is Hie i.reparaiini, ofa r gular pliysician, who
is wi ll iprililb d li .iin miu ii experience in infantile eom-piaiuls t-. prescrih ■ for them. Secondly—lt is entirely free
liom pan y.irie ui opiate of any kind, and consequently nvlieves hy removing the suffering at your child, instead ofdeadening it* sensibilities. Thitdlv—lt is put up wi’h great
car.,n- a cmpaiiscn of it will, any oth-r article for infan-
tile &>mp)alnts will show;,the very roots horn which it isdistilled being dug from the loreats un er the direction ofDr. Eaton, many of them by his own hands. Fourthly
It is perfectly harmless and cannot injure tlm moat delicateInfant and is a Certain cure ami relief in ail the followingcases, r Inch is its chief merit over every other preparation,viz:— t/

FOR ALL CoMPtAINTS ATTEDI NO TEETHING ;such,<a f*Couc, . also, for the gums audrohcvmg pain. .For rcgnbiting'* the Bowels It is Lne-qualloil. For Odd in tnc Head It is a sure relief. For theCMUUI*. Un* most fatal kiwl trying of ull disuse*, it £»u hrrelied ou with jM*rfi*ct coiilidciice; and being a powerful an-ti sjMwraomc mull cam* of convulsions or fits, weearnest-ly rrcoxunieml yuu to lose no time in procuring it. Lastly :It costs so much nit»ro than other preparations of-the kindthat we cannot aihad sncii long advertisement* ascan thoaa
\vu«»*i wli.dt* espe*iM* N thi‘ir advertMug; for the same rea-son.dt cdhunends itadf a the i».wt reliable to all mother*.In all cases, the dtiv-ctiup* wr:.ppe<i ar-und each hotllomustbe strictly fouoweii. brie*4

, 'id cents per bottle, >

“ II is—past.” gnapcd the woman, breathing
with great [difficult}'.

•‘■What was it, dear ?”

“A spasm. It is gone.”
- “Oh, mother, will it return ?”
“Perhaps. •’ ‘ '
“Let me run for a neighbor, or the doctor.”

| ‘’Nay. you must rim somewhere else ! To*mprrpw. Laura—Lady Etheridge of Swinburne,
I weds With AlbertHastings, of Hastings Hail. Jt
is so,is it,pot ?”' S

‘• Sarely, dear mother, the Tillage is Aiil of
the wedding and talks of nothing else. Thcvil-

children have been, .employed all day in
bearing flowers to decorate the castle church,
and to strew in thepiitb of the bride ns'shec?|®^e^TH»®yJoveihetsowolL”-v,.

she is p high 'and might; Indy; yet
sweet and gracious ns becomes one so esnltedi
Come hither giri, kneel dorrnLhfbrome, so ihat
I may iakeyhur foce hCtjmm myhands!” huidthe w,onrnn, growing more strange in her talk, j fHose obeyed, and her mother, bowing: her

; jfafc
iwegh her hands.- and- gased-upon-it wistfully,
critically, murninrißg—. -'i f

“ tyif flMm. jdelifafe.foKtnirgs Complexion pare
as the. inslde of.a conch sheiLwhite, and flush-ed red ;’hgir.like fine yellowstlk. and eye
blue'ahd clear as those of infancy jlinods, sitnall
»nd <&gnnt. I have not let poverty spoil: your
beauty, haveL my child?" -i ■ * :'f“NS dearmother, yoh,hare lotkindneas; more.likely sjmil me,” said Hose, in supple wondfl* at

“No, mother; notwithstandingthat I OOght
to hnye worked .^'jip.«)d! i!&yop«^,

"Wue bands havehMethoem roagheiiedby
helping me laundry ?,r -

; ;

.

“No, mother; though they ought to havebeen.”■*iHor haveymtt asset aymtheenspoiled by
needle-work.” * , :‘V

“No. good mother ; T have been aSuseleCa os
a fine lady, to mi shame-” ,n

••And I have worked hard, to' fVoin
work, and to pay for yotm kbhbblihg, have !
not ?” - ;'V.. ;'i

“Dear mother. yog hWe l .Xptohave heeO the
best mother-in the world, and only too good .
me. BUt I will try to repay you” ; j

, ws. •
,

* i »•,.

“Think of all that to-morrow, child ; ;«oE : a iww ■ p«r»i*ATX*wr»v'iiiii.*iTiii, 1/.‘•Mjr .''ll LL & fc»ABFI M A JfU-
whm allthe country around thuidert at n»y (7-tmi; ; A 4 Mhscriber Would announce ihat
wAen att(he imprecations *■***■ *** Planing SHU and SatlblUanular.name. do not you-curse one who has nourished j ~ . PEND X

’ 8 tOTT “sr??^PKr.-:

yon at her bosum. when that bosom Is cold in ; HBOXCIII4L (JIG 4RETTES. - ’ WTiw«n to Altana. wS-Vei,* *mcontinue„ !
*m -

tbe ,w.'.:• Jq mSssSx-“Oh! she is mud ! mad! exclaimed Rose,-m-M •••'twee. $i p*r box’; ■-’•c
dismay, at hearing these words ; then lowciri% j FOE BALE ©y AX«L HttHGOUiy©, - ;: ! !

House, sign and ornament-
al PAINXI.NO MESSRS. KEYS 4 WALSH ro

spectrally announce to the public that they ore prepared tn
doail kinds of
f
/
lIOUSE, SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

in a workmanlike mannerand at low prices. They alsokeep
constantly on band and for sole at lowest prices.
OIL. GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
also, lookinO Glasses, stained * engraved

i !\

WINDOW GLASS. LOOKING OLASS 4 PICTURE
PitAMES, 01LT ANDItOSKWOOD MOULDINGS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
AU Orders left at A. Roush's Drag Store, Altoona,will:receive prompt attention. t

Shop on Montgomery street, UolUd.rysburg, Pit.
April S. 166d.-tf. ' ■

a Bakery aud Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con

STANTLY on hand : ,

Presft'BaliCd Breads Cakes, &c.
Erfiiph Butte?, Bacdn, PLOUB,

#ROCERtES,
.. Also, a'choice lot of SKGAUS and TOBACCO..

-
'

JACOB RI>3FK,
Npv. 10. . ..Yhginia Streel below Altaic Street.

House and lot for sale.—r The eubscriber offers at PrivateSale £__B ‘ ;
t&e HOUSE and lAfTnowoccupferlhy iter,y4(|®S«kk ,'
oh the cottier of Ajdaljneand Jnlinstreets. HRgS'SiA
Rost Altoona. The llonse'is a gnod Two- H^HsDEStory Frame.Building, containing n Unll.jJHfadnaa'
Parlor, Dinfng-Kooinami Kitchen on
first floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor. 4aflniidiod Attic, The Ipt lain good order, - i

.Perapns wishing to. view the premises and obtain furtherInformation wfll can nprtu the subscriber.■ '

;
‘ i 1 MAEOT, M.McCRUM.Altoona. Aufc. ilth, jsto-tf.

Dr. Bronson, having bcien so for reduced l»y cunsumpHouas to by considered iK-yotrd aii lmpe uf hy the mosteminent of the incdieul prof sKimt. and also by liimself—aregular physician of twenty years practice—as a last resortconceived the idea of ANALYEINO TUB BLOOD, mid up- 'fllyipg the subject oT Physiology to the more immediate Icouttection. and cff. ct of-the spite of the blaoO upon theheidth and System. The result ha» been life prodnetion of•tins •• BLtiOD -FOOD.’' from tlm nee d wiriclt. Dr. BrotiSHOwas restored to iwrfect health. Withinsix months after itsintroduction,over two thouwuu.’ cpn-uinjltivt's wereetfretu-aliy cured by'it. If you have any complaints of a coii-siimptivotendency. rough. CulU. Headaelm, i*alplt»tioD ofthe Heart. Loss of Appetite or pain, tn the side, logo no timeinprocm-ing a bottle of tlm •• Ul,ik)D FOOD.” It yon are 1suffering from Nervous Debility, or your Sleep is‘Brokenami dtsttirbcd, if y»ur' Spirits' are or yonr Or-gans relaxed, you wilfflnd tills an unfaijing remrdv hy
commenring wltli ten dreps. if your Liter fa torpid nr dis-eased In any umnm-r w.lmt ver. oiißur twii imttles will be'sure to Invigorate and firing it into lively mid healthv ac-tmn. ;In the moat inveterate oesti.ofUvsprpaia. tlie pnVicntcun lien? find the most efficient and grateful relief A itchesfit b alter taking imiy- one brittle. In

.Complaint* or Wettknesg, the sufferer,rryme in vniu. nmv rcst tissurerl thatn certain cure willl result Iroiu the use‘of two or three bol-ll'*8 ' Ij£ ''ELthlD 1* is effectual of Ernp-
j ■

,{,"'“' ui.J' cr,, fnh«s ant) other like complaiutsl'altf«Md_ emaciated clnWreu nhd adult* are inimndfeSivjW-. % HKe
; I*. strength to the body audcolor and tie- skin” IMtW-mtis ofhl) si-ltohlyareuehigit wlfii won.|erfnl succ.-sh; For full directions, sed’circulars. - Price ,$t |wr Inittl.-. * SoM l.f

SEND FOR.
QfR WALTER DE RTJSE'S GREAfKjßOOK.—Every marrliid andsingie woman sh.mbUiavethis work. 'lt-will saVe them many

day* «i sorrow. ETdrj- young hnih and7°Sz!r “'■Jr wedlock, shon’d have thishighTy inrtrtctive. hook. It whl me a those who read itthousandsof dollars, and manyafter chagrins add regrets.Mothers, .father*.'sisters, brothers, rend Sir U anij read itsinstructive pages. You wfll neverregtet it. Sent free toany uddn-ss, by enclosing four stamps to W. DE I;U9K. «.D~ Box 64.'Philadelphia*Poet oißrev ■ ■' v- : '

->
Pelf. o.lB6oJy. - ■ - Jr.

LIIL'KGn * D&PONT.
_ s,*. __

. „
No. Sf* MiUdru Lane, New. York, •T- W.DIFOTT4 Plilliidelpiiia. nndO. H.KEYSERPtitshurgh. W liolcsate .

SBK|
By A: iiourh. A ItiMHtn'; \v t, Murniy. Qol]j{layi>lmrfr*aufi r»*.ip ctibl- ilruggist^ the cmuitrv

*

. : JllUTtrß.'v'’5 :--;- *■ a-.'r ~ % y

immrt i| MjVJtKtAl BCJRfliot>--Thte institution. which flltdeatetf
ft Altoona, Plata County. Fenn’a.wiU beopened, on th« tat
MONDAY in MAT. fitfe intendsda* apermanent School; ;
and wilHsounect srith.it• Male* Fatnale Department.- In ;

the Male’denartmenr, young men will be instructed with
a viewto tnetr entering th« advanced Classes orourbtat
Collcgcaj or, if desired, tholr education completed* lo th*
Fessiue department, instruction will be given in'any. or nil
oithodifferent branches. either solid oromaawnfulj taught
n our bent Female Seminaries. . ■ ■■

Theye»r-wIU bo dividedintotwoSessions dffive month*
each-Ahe Session to commence gothe IrtvMoa- •
day oTMay, endingon the last Wednesday of September— ,
the WinterSerwioo focomnienceo» tho Jst Mondayln No- ■▼ember, ending ,on: the last Wednesday of,March. The
Sessions adit be divided into two quartet* ofelevonweekt
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—vta;

SOLID BRANCHES.
' Trlmnr* (including Reading, Writing, Orthog-

raphy, AHUuntrtte, Grammar. and Geography. Ac.> sl*oo
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences,'M«the-

matics. Mentet and MoiAt Philosophy,’Xibgie,the
gimges and Composition Ac.) . v, $5,00

EXTRA, OR ORSA MENTAL BBANCHER.
Music (Ind tidingdafodf instrument) $10,09
Drawing, j. I , s2*®°
Hninting(Tnwatar Colors) 3.00
Needlework, ; [ - .2,00
Instructions inrocnl rausic gratis. One half the above

charges, to bepaid lbvarfcbly ln advance.
R. W. OUVKR. Supermtaitiekt Malt Jhf/t. .A. B. CLaRK. : " Ratals “

Mr.—i, 1.1 -—, Primdped gTJtofe “

Miss C*M. CLARK, '

“ linuOe “

March 10, 1569.-W V
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\TKW GttOCKRt AND LIQUOR1,1 STORK.—Tbe undersigned would beg lea ve to an-
nounce to tlio citizona of Blair county and vicinity .timt bo
hid up -tied hia new Store on Virginia street, three dws
be 'ow the Suptniftendent'* Office* wherehe has juatrweivtd
fr-»m tbe East ami West a large assortment of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, IjpaSl
consisting os follows: ■EHeS.

French , Otard Brand;/, c ognae Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port Mine,Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye, Whiskey,

Monongaktla Whiskey, and'
Hhine Wine,

which he Ims liimeclf imported. Retailers of Liquors and
Farmers will find it to their advantage to bur of him.
as Ire will sell at CITY PRICKS. ,

He will also kcep { constantly on hand an assortment of
GROOERIES,

Suck as Flour. J(iac<m, Salt. Fisk. Tobacco, Sc-
gars, Synijj. Sugar, Coffee, A-c . sc.,

All of which \fcill h« Buhl (-heap for cash or Country Produce.
Our friends aad the public generally are respectfully iu-rlted to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
..

. ' I ‘ ,I*oolB PLACE.Altoona. May 26,ii5a9.-tf
—li—L- : ;

UJ JlfiN '

HOOK. JU i 6 Hlli-
| LISII ID 160 PAGES. PUKJE 25

LVutb : On Single lOul Married life; or, theI usUiiitiun of Marriage; its Intent Ohii-&*S&siSl.ud i'hyslbal .U.. 1 Legal, llisbuali
iidmons; the raUitml in ntuient of tl private d'seam-s m
■oth sexes. 4c. Tu which is milled « poetical essay, enti-lied - tUUtpa&liae i’ ai the art of having amtrearing beau-

-1 tal and licaltny children, by the late UoiikßT J. Cc ;.VKr.-
Ks.;., M. U. j

cent hoc id’ poetp"", 1)v the Publishers. Cnts Kune ft
Co.. 1t0x4580. New Vork.W IKjrUr d: Cu., Wholesale agents
113 Nassau rtreet, New Vork. Aycnt ' un-'Ud crtryteheic.

Also, Uuatis. aij extract and sample of the above enti-
titied; Dr. I'ulccra/dpf fixture ou the rational treatment’
of Spcimatoirlioea and private diseases generally, detailing
the menus by which invalids may effectually euro them-
. d»es without the use of dangerous medicines, and at but
little expense to themselves. Kent free by mail In a secureenvelope, on the receipt of one stain]), to prepay postage,
hy addressing, 1 CHAS. KLINE 4 CO..

i-eb. 23, IHSU. JloX 4586, New York City.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,"
The Hero of One Hundred Fils per Month !

I would respoctihlly set forth my chum to public atten-tion, us a Fashionable Tailor as billows;
Because I keep ap excellent assortment of Cloths, Casai-

ireTea, Vestings anil Trimmings, which, when examined,
always please. - -

Because my work is made up iu a planner that takes
'loW'd the country imd givas pit my ctutoiiiers a city up-
pearauce. >

Because, I am not luftrlor ns a Cutter to the best "to be
fouuel anywhere, j ; ■ .

Because long experience in my business given me entire
control over it ami I nin not dependant upon any Olio to
lift me out. of the suds..Because I am still Vm the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired..

Call op me. in the corner room ‘'Brunt House.”
Give me a trial andyon Will go away pleased.'

Altoona. Slay slj3m ** JACOB 3NVDER...

AYER’S DHERHY PECTORAL,
B- Ei SKUaEKS’ Imperial Couglj Syrup.

UooJlan(Ts Gcin\un
' Bwrkave's Holland, Billers,

Sand/or<Ts Liver Inviyorator, ’
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Clarke's Female Pills,
Duponco’s Golden Pill*,

Wright's, Ayer's, Wilsons and MeLane's Pills.
Merchant's Garbling OS,

Perry Davit’ Pain Killer,
j MatehdCs Fourfoidßmiment,

Mexican, Arpbiqn, itogrPjf andBom Jjepiment,
, In Btiore iHid for Rjiloiit ' . *

Sept. 2: 1858-tf.J | . A. nOBSITR tirtigr Sj«iro.

|>I,AIJI COUNTY DAGUEIiItEANjyi^ROOSM.—3|rr ;a, w. FISIXER, the IXonidaVaburttArtist, begs leave to Inform onr readers that heisprepared
to take • .'r- Lfe * \

, . , of deceased jaersous,
from Daguerreotype*, :at the shortest, notice and on thereasonable term*. ire has jttat receive a I'aree Stockof durable and neafcases. of nltsizes and style*, Including
ft new pattern of Ffimily Case for four persons. and is pre-pared to;fillthem siritb'(>erfect likene«sc», ■. • "*•

W« UR„ PHOTOGRAPH,Ofrehim a«tl). 'BOoiri* 6u the corner of Montsimiery
“I'd Allegheny Pa. [dune «,tf.

ti W. K ESS UK B-—1» k ACTICAL |A •. DRUGGlST*'rcepcctfully announce*to the citizen* of Altoona and tlie patilic -
ernlly, that'he Still continue* thi ion Virginia *triTt, lwhera lie keep* - !

•

KS and DYB-SI’UKFS. .< ■ L
W «*>d*|de»li% iatUfintlon toftllns Mgttdf.price and qnaUty, be hone*to !

W^l? * 11
-

,J
i

rec, 'ive ftsmlra of pubnepatronago. ! ' ■
Physicliin* cnreinily !

/ 10Ai>TANT’LY itKCEiViiiG NhW

1 CoSoaV'^’colh^‘ai»<f

r xgjG. #
J phene. Burk
1 v

J VN HAND
Oft» and «ee.

4 BUOMU
• hV'

U4H-:ne»«M. Cotpya OU, Ac- m , ■'•: ?■:':•* " "V 'KKSstRR’S. ■
ICK'S Storer :Mi*tn«en’t of RSaajr-lii(Je clothing

:■• •■•'-■,■< Xv - '■• - No*. iVtf.

AL Sni>POaTEliS, Trus-
j: Drace«ror»nlettt

KKSSIBB’S,

gp|PBAGS, sRUi!*|£s, TO
TTTCSra

j. 3* ioksb.mu

Da wiRSHEY'S'
Irorm Byru n

TO THS public
A A TRIAL ot’oTerTKjf,

tlon ofthekind ever offered,for sale.It pesfcttm, Its cure* safely, spcedttn >

J«rln*tl» nervous system in no wise-unTftTWJI h-

It is <dic of the best and hmwTiL««i.. JT.. ..

be administeredtftiddh&eß/ta'iMse, ft»ciUL nnd is all that
ten. to restore caxHtin ortkl
ejn»-so frequently ehiljiw^r?,/fwttlnchlldJaftfrotusevere uaUs. Of^knMSLmT^®1 ftntw,

Thnee Phyatelana whahavoft^^^^?^*d^.
-*******

« X W
For BMebyA;^BOPSK. Mtowta. ».b

COOK,
COXSCMPTIoy GJSASP lira*

The

Cooking Stovt recently k -percsdo all olheni. os It requires - S****** t*It
~ ONI4-TIUKD UCS9FCBLthan other stoves and b more easily, qalckW and rs-. nly heated. No unpleasant sfneU ot g*» atijL fr-2'ffi.stove from the fact that .it ball consumedere lt?!,tt*cape. There lsnotr..uldefr.>m amoks a. Mint nqpSlSwnl often annoying exhalation is.also consumed'CSgfl
the stove Neither 1« there any danger of flq'sneya becoming clogged with soot or the mortarthe gas arising from coal Ores. ■ V

Person* wishing to purchase stoves are invited to -sir.,thestore of the subscriber, in the Masonic TonSaM,?
amine the above stoves, JOHN SHOEMAKER**' Snlt Ai/cnl for Muir cw,N. B. AU kind* of Air tight, Parlor Cookinggloves on hand. ;Uu~lilyt*
RATIONAL POLICE
1 This Cheat Journal of Crime and Crimiush is i.its Twelfth Year, and U widely circulated thworioSthe country. It contains all the Orest frisk (viSto

Cases, and appropriate Edltoriahton thesome, togeth,, J?information on Criminal Mutters, not to l« found inu,other newspaper. *

O.Subscriptions $2 per annum; it for sUmoatiiube remitted by subscribers, iwbo should write theirand the town,county and State where they retUl.ni.TiVi
To G. W, MATSEUdCO, "

Editor 1k Prop’rv of New York Police Qstrtis.
iYew TertPitg.

/ IO.NCKxNTiiATBD LYE, EOli MX
\ J KINO Soft Soap, tvti.l Soap Powder for Washist, catpound equal to six of common Soap; Castile Soap, FdaSoap. Chemical Span, etc., on baud and for sale atJune 10. ISSH.-tf) a. ROCiiTi
pIIKAM TARTER, SUPER-CAHBO." J NATE of Soda, Salamtns. Washing Spda, DurWtBaking Powder, in store and fur sal» at

S*P«- 2-’SS-tf.l . A.KitCSIPSProgSIvW.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS,
-It is.a fact that, at some period, every own*

s ter of the human family'is jabjaot to’ tliseM*or disturbance of ibo bodily Inactions; but,with the aid of a good tonic and the exerciM
of plain, common sen so, they may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is"’certainly
that tvbich will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength sad
life. For this purpose. Dr. Hosteller bus in-
troduced to this country apieparation bearing
bis name, which is not e hewmedidine, but oio
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring 'them to a healthj and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable .the iy*
tern to triumph over disease.

For the cqro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Kw*
sea. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Moot
Complaints, arising from a morbid innctlca
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cbolerp Morbus, &«., then
Bitters have qo equal. ' ;

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generallycon-
tracted byne'w settlors, and causal principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is' probably moie
.prevalent, in all its various forms, than say
ether, and fho cause of which may alwejt
ba attributed to derangements of the digestiu
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTEII’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on tbfe bollle. For this diseaseevery
physician wilTroobmlnendBltters.bf somekind:
then why not use an article known to be aw-
liblo ? All nations have their Bitters, as apre-,
ventive of disease and strehgibener of the syr
tens in generaland among them all there a
not to he found ft more healthy pcopk tUa
the Qerpaans, from whom this preparation eaw
patent, based upqu scicntilic experiments wluu
have 'tended to prove the value of this gn-'4*

preparation in the scale of medical sekica
1 Anns.—This trying and prow*

ing disease, tfitich fixes its relentless grasp oa
the body of man,,reducing him to a mere «*■
dow in avshort time, and rendering hi® Fl*
oically arid mentally useless, can JbeJJrito
from the body by the use ofBOiJI£TI£"“ '

KENpWNfiD BITTERS. Further,
Above-stated diseases can be contracted, *

ha exposed situations, if the' Bitters arty®

as per directions.' And os they nehherW»*
nausea nor offend tho palatei and «tw« «“*;

necessary any'blionge of diet or
of ordinary pursuits, but proinotCxSoimd t
attd healthy digestion. tbe .ooiAplawf'®
moved as speedilyaq is consistent with U»
ductlou of a thorough and permanent cur

Fur Prraons. in Advanced Yean, .

suffering from ah enfeebled constitute
mfiwn body, these Bitters are
restorative of strength and vigor, W*-

,
only bo tried to bo appreciated. A
mother while nursing these Bittersi ue
peiisable,' especially where the mother*
ishmont is inadequate to the demands .

child, consequently her strength v
Arid here it is where a good 8

.

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, is needed lo *

tteporhry strength and vigor to the 9 .

<i*diet should by all means try
(Or all cases of debility, and, betoro so
should ask their physician, who, »

acquainted with-the virtue Of the But
yeeominend their use in all cases of

CAUTION—VTe caution the' public
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, “

fcr Hostettkr’b Celebrated Stomach ‘

j
and see that each bottle has the wW^s

. ,;<(

Doatetter’s Stomach Bitters” blown on

el the bottle, and stamped on the »c ‘

v

covering the cork, and observe that our 4U <»

Mature is on the label
„«-mir *TEß»

!g»* Preparea and sold by by all
SMITH. Pittsburgh. Tiu
druggists, grocora, and daa»w t

t^aghan* the TTnned.State*. CaWd*. w—'
Am&mftefissp*'
t.9*aarm*
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